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Overview:
The Many Layers to Planning for Fall
Multi-level approach to preventing the spread of COVID-19

No one action can prevent the spread of COVID-19. A multi-layer approach involving organizational and individual actions is necessary.

Shared Responsibilities and Interventions

- Get vaccinated
- Keep your distance when not vaccinated
- Wastewater testing
- Public health policy enforcement
- Wash your hands frequently
- Report positive cases and exposures
- Enhanced cleaning
- Wear a facial covering
- Avoid school, work when sick
- Enhanced building ventilation
- Education and awareness activities
- Regular testing
- Quarantine and isolation
- Enhanced awareness activities

This illustration was adapted from the Swiss Cheese Model developed by James Reason, Ph.D.
What is the vaccination requirement?

- COVID-19 vaccine required for students, faculty, and staff
- May seek a medical or sincerely held religious beliefs exemption
  - COVID-19 testing is required if exempted from the vaccine requirement
- **Vaccine records or exemption requests for students, faculty and staff should be submitted before Aug. 16**
- Compliance process in place for students, faculty and staff
  - Labor process is still underway for represented faculty and staff
  - Faculty and staff who do not submit vaccine records or exemption requests by August 16 will be considered unvaccinated and subject to specific safety requirements, including testing, pending the completion of the labor process
## What is our Facial Covering Policy?

### For those who **ARE** vaccinated

Please refer to the full [facial coverings policy](https://www.sdsu.edu).
**What is our Facial Covering Policy?**

*For those who ARE NOT vaccinated*

Please refer to the full facial coverings policy at [SDSU.EDU](http://SDSU.EDU).

### When to Wear a Facial Covering

**WHEN TO WEAR A FACIAL COVERING**

- A fully vaccinated person is one who has completed both doses of a two-dose vaccine series or one dose of a one-dose vaccine series. Regardless of your vaccination status, SDSU recommends that vaccinated individuals wear a facial covering at all times on campus.

### Facial Covering Guidance for Unvaccinated Individuals

**REQUIRED**

- Indoor or outdoor instructional spaces
- Other indoor, outdoor settings where students or members of the public are present

**RECOMMENDED**

- Other indoor, outdoor settings where students or members of the public are not present
- In offices with colleagues (students or visitors are present)
- In offices with colleagues (students or visitor are not present)
# Class Roster View of Student Clearance

## Class Roster for Stu Smith

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Section #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Faculty ID</th>
<th>Sess ID</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Meet Days</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Begin Time</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTR 101</td>
<td>RUBIN KATE</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF ASTRONOMY</td>
<td>xxx-xx-xxxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>Fall 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sched #</td>
<td>Open University</td>
<td>Admin Unit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin Date</td>
<td>08/24/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/10/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To download an Excel spreadsheet of this roster, [Click Here](#). To view a help page for Excel problems, [Click Here](#). You have **0** students waiting for this course section.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Grading Option/Method</th>
<th>Pri Major</th>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Open U</th>
<th>Stu Level</th>
<th>Contingent</th>
<th>Added from Wait List</th>
<th>Cleared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>667304 / 06031</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>115501 / 22071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>222771 / 05091</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>113501 / 15991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>222264 / 05061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>668132 / 15061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>778301 / 20011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>666925 / 21051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>778301 / 20011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>665362 / 10041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>668132 / 15061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>222264 / 05061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>116901 / 22081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>556526 / 08351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>221751 / 05011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>115501 / 22071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>222775 / 05091</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>113101 / 11031</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+LETTER (C/N OK)</td>
<td>222557 / 05061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view a help page for Excel problems, [Click Here](#). You have **0** students waiting for this course section.
What do I do if people are not wearing masks?

- Remind the individual of the facial covering policy
- Offer a mask, if one is available to you (you can request them from EH&S for free); if not, redirect them to purchase a facial covering at the SDSU Bookstore or a nearby vending machine
- If they decline to do so, ask them to leave the event, class, departmental space
- If they refuse to leave, end the event or meeting

For additional support for next steps:

- Report student behavior to the Center for Student Rights and Responsibilities for follow up by calling 619-594-3069 or by completing the COVID-19 Incident Report Form (also refer to the Center for Student Rights and Responsibilities website)
- Report employee behavior to the Center for Human Resources using the COVID-19 Related Non-Compliance Reporting Form
- Want someone to come by if there is an issue? Request a Community Service Officer from University Police

Remember: Vaccination status is confidential and personal. Please do not inquire about a person’s vaccination status.
What is the response process when a case of COVID-19 occurs?

- SDSU has a team of COVID-19 case managers who respond to all reports of exposures and positive cases.
- We have a defined process for assessing COVID-related situations and implementing all public health actions:
  - Robust information gathering
  - Isolation / quarantine
  - Cleaning and disinfection
  - Direct notifications to exposed individuals within 24 hours
  - Campus communications
- Assessments are case specific and the campus Epidemiology Team and county epidemiologists are engaged.
- Sequencing is done on all cases.
- Ongoing monitoring for trends or needs to increase response.
- Following guidance from federal, state, county and CSU for response requirements.
How will I know who is cleared to be on campus?

- All SDSU students and employees have a clearance indicator in their HealthConnect portal
- This is an indicator of **Cleared to Access Campus** or **Not Cleared**
- You may be asked to show this indicator for entry to university events and locations
- All individuals must be in cleared status to be on campus for any purpose
- **Important to remember:** A red clearance status can be caused by many reasons and does not mean the individual has had a positive test
What has been done to improve building ventilation systems?

Following ASHRAE, CDC, and OSHA recommendations we have:

- Upgraded all mechanical ventilation systems to at least MERV 13 filters or equivalent
- Verified that buildings have the ASHRAE-recommended number of air changes per hour
- Placed all building ventilation systems in a continuous operation mode (24/7/365)
- Changed ventilation system setpoints to increase the amount of outside air

In addition we are:

- Implementing a $4 million HVAC test and balancing effort to further optimize the mechanical systems

Please note:

- The CDC reports that there is "no definitive evidence to date that viable virus has been transmitted through an HVAC system to result in disease transmission to people in other spaces served by the same system."
Wastewater Testing

Why, How, and Where are we implementing wastewater testing?

Why
- Virus present in feces before symptoms appear or w/asymptomatic presentation -- Wastewater-based epidemiology (WBE) of SARS-CoV-2 can predict outbreaks before they occur.

How
- Samples will be collected and analyzed three days a week by Dr. Matthew Verbyla, Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil, Construction and Environmental Engineering
- Persistent positive indicators will require all unvaccinated resident students to be tested immediately. Depending on the signal level, all building residents will be tested regardless of vaccination status.

Where
- Wastewater autosamplers are installed at all of our traditional residence halls with shared restrooms.
What can I do to keep our campus healthy?

- Get vaccinated
- Stay home when you are unwell, even if you are vaccinated
- Seek testing with COVID-like symptoms or COVID-19 exposures
- Wear your facial covering
- Wash your hands frequently
- In your day to day, be mindful when in large gatherings and events if those around you are unmasked or of unknown vaccination status.
Where Can I Get Tested?

COVID-19 Testing
County of San Diego-run COVID-19 testing location reopened:
Parma Payne Goodall Alumni Center, 5250 55th Street
Tuesdays through Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Testing Vending Machines
Vending machines located on San Diego & Imperial Valley campuses
Self-administered nasal swab test kits and drop-offs
Where Can I Get Tested?

Testing Vending Machine Locations

18 Vending Machines
- 11 in traditional residence halls
- 5 throughout the San Diego campus
- 1 in Imperial Valley Library
- 1 in Brawley East Hallway
Where Can I Get Vaccinated?

COVID-19 Vaccine Availability

Student Health Services continues to offer the Pfizer, Moderna and Johnson & Johnson COVID-19 vaccines to students, staff and faculty.

To schedule an appointment, sign in through the HealtheConnect portal.

Other options for testing and vaccines can be found on the SDSU COVID-19 Testing and Vaccine Programs page.
By the Numbers:
Vaccination Requirement
How many of our students are vaccinated?

As of August 12, more than 81% of our students have already submitted their vaccination information.

Only 2.6% of all students have submitted an exemption request.
COVID-19 Vaccine Efficacy

How vaccine efficacy compares against the Alpha and Delta variants

Vaccine efficacy against infection and hospitalisation for each variant, by vaccine manufacturer, number of doses and country of study.

Efficacy against symptomatic infection

Efficacy against hospital admission

Source: FT research
© FT
Repopulation Planning
Repopulation Process and Timeline

- Repopulation process started this summer and most units have repopulated to near full on-campus operations
  - Buildings are open and card access has been reactivated
  - On-campus services expected to return to pre-pandemic levels subject to COVID health and safety protocols

- Center for Human Resources have been working with individuals and their managers on requests for COVID-related accommodations and special arrangements

- Monitoring COVID-19 cases closely
  - Working closely with County Public Health and SDSU’s EpiTeam
  - Prepared for any changes if necessary for health and safety, and which would be made in consultation with County, State, and CSU
What Health and Safety Protocols are faculty and Staff Required to Follow?

- COVID-19 Vaccination requirement
  - Regular testing for unvaccinated faculty and staff
- Facial coverings policy
- Regardless of vaccination status, if you are experiencing any symptoms, you should contact your supervisor, get tested and stay at home
What are the testing requirements for faculty and staff who are unvaccinated?

- Policy requires all faculty and staff be vaccinated, unless the individual applies for an exemption for medical reasons or due to a sincerely held religious belief
  - Labor process still ongoing, more details will be available when it is complete
- Faculty and staff who have applied for and received an exemption will be subject to COVID-19 testing at least every 14 days
  - Self-administered, nasal swab testing
  - During work hours
  - No cost
- Testing program will begin the week of August 23
  - Individuals will receive instructions via email
- Compliance with vaccination and testing requirements will be handled by Human Resources
  - If there is an issue with non-compliance, HR will work directly with the manager to address
What do I need to do prior to the start of the Fall semester?

- Faculty and staff are encouraged to upload vaccination information or request medical or religious exemption in HealtheConnect
  - Individuals who do not upload vaccination information or request an exemption will be considered unvaccinated and will need to participate in the Testing Program
- Complete the Return to Campus Safety Training
- Facial coverings are available upon request through Facilities Services customer request portal
- If you have questions or concerns, talk with your supervisor
  - Supervisors should elevate issues that they can’t address to unit/college leadership
- Take care of your health
  - Get tested if you have been exposed or have symptoms, wear facial coverings, practice good hygiene, use common sense
- If you are feeling stress or anxiety, take advantage of our support resources, including the Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
Academic Guidance for Instruction and Instructors
What Percentage of Classes are In-Person, Hybrid and Online?

Approximately 82% of Courses are Fully In-Person (F2F), 5% are Hybrid and 13% are Online. Proportions Differ by Unit and Level.

As of 8/9/21
Welcome back, and *thank you, faculty!*

Please read and share:

- Fall 2021 Academic Operations Guidelines (AOG):
  - [https://sdsuedu.sharepoint.com/sites/stratcomm/SitePages/Provost/academic-operations-fall-2021.aspx](https://sdsuedu.sharepoint.com/sites/stratcomm/SitePages/Provost/academic-operations-fall-2021.aspx)

- Fall 2021 CTL Syllabus Template:
  - [https://ctl.sdsu.edu](https://ctl.sdsu.edu)

If guidelines change, the AOG will be updated and the campus notified.
I am vaccinated. When am I required to wear a facial covering?

- When indoors, any time you interface with students, visitors, or the public;
- When in an instructional setting -- indoors or outdoors -- unless all students in the class are masked.
- If you are fully vaccinated and meeting with colleagues only, facial coverings are recommended but not required.

I am not vaccinated. When am I required to wear a facial covering?

- When indoors, at all times.
- When outdoors, when you cannot maintain six feet of distance from others.

Colleges and divisions can request 2-ply masks at https://sdsu.assetworks.cloud/ on the EH&S Icon.
What if a student on my roster does not attend during the first few weeks?

_Check before you drop_: Some students may be delayed due to visa issues or in isolation due to a positive COVID test. Check your email for messages from or regarding these students before dropping them, and assist them in getting up to speed when they join the class.

What if a student asks me to adjust my course modality or design because they have a COVID-related concern?

Faculty assigned to teach face-to-face courses will not be required to create a new, alternative on-line class as an accommodation for any student. Faculty may not change course modality without Dean’s approval. If the student has a medical or health condition, please refer them to the Student Ability Success Center.

What if I become ill with COVID-like symptoms?

Stay home if you are sick. Notify your chair/director of your anticipated absence and work together to cover the days. Free testing is once again available at the Parma Payne Goodall Alumni Center.
What should I do if a student in my class, lab, or visiting my office hours does not have “clearance” to be on campus as per Web Portal or their Clearance “Medallion”?

Faculty are not expected to “enforce” clearance status policy. If they wish, faculty / academic staff may:

● Ask students who are visiting your lab or office to show their “Clearance Medallion.”
● Check your course roster a few hours before class and contact uncleared students individually via email or private Canvas message to remind them that they may not attend class.
● For smaller classes: check the your course roster at the beginning of class, and ask uncleared students to speak with you outside.
  ○ Tell the student they are not cleared to be on campus and ask them to leave.
  ○ If the student refuses to leave the class, end the class session or meeting.
  ○ If you need additional support in connection with an exceptionally disruptive student, request a Community Service Officer by calling the Public Safety non-emergency line: 619-594-1991.
  ○ Report the behavior to the Center for Student Rights and Responsibilities for follow up by calling 619-594-3069 or by completing the COVID-19 Incident Report Form, or on the Center for Student Rights and Responsibilities website.
● For larger classes, please talk with your chair/director or Associate Dean to determine the right approach for you.
Student Affairs: Support and Programming for Students This Fall
Senior Class is the only group with a full-year of campus life

Two First-Year Cohorts as their first year on Campus
  - Sophomores and 20-21 Transfers experienced their first year online
  - Freshmen and 21-22 Transfers first time on campus

Residence Hall Move-In
  - Required negative test in order to move in
  - Required testing upon arrival
  - Required COVID-19 Compliance

Shifting Significant Programming Outdoors
How will students be informed about COVID-19 policies and safety measures?

- SDSU will continue to communicate with students and families regarding requirements related to COVID-19 compliance, including the need to upload vaccination verification and continuously test for COVID-19, via numerous platforms.

How will SDSU respond to students who are not in compliance with COVID-19 policies and safety measures?

- Students not in compliance with COVID-19 clearance requirements will be contacted, informed they are not in compliance, and be given a final opportunity to test before referral to the Center for Student Rights and Responsibilities for possible student conduct action.

What are the likely outcomes for students who are not in compliance with COVID-19 policies and safety measure?

- Students not in compliance with COVID-19 policies and safety measures face student conduct Student Code of Conduct sanctions.
Policy and Compliance

What efforts will SDSU take to promote compliance?
- Daily on-campus canvassing
- Daily off-campus canvassing and monitoring of high peak areas
- Nightly off-campus community rounds
- *Good Neighbor* care packages
- Real-time text-based interventions for local area concerns

How do I report incidents of non-compliance?
- Report student behavior to the Center for Student Rights and Responsibilities for follow up by calling 619-594-3069 or by completing the [COVID-19 Incident Report Form](#), or on the Center for Student Rights and Responsibilities website
Fall Activities

New Student and Family Convocation
- Moved outdoor to Cal Coast Open Air Theater
- Three ceremonies to decrease the size of audience

Welcome Weeks & Expanded Late Night Activities

Drawback Activity - Late Night Food Trucks

SDSU GO! Field Trips

Athletics Partnership to Bus Students to Football Games

Return of Community Building and Student Organization Activities
Planning and Support for Students
Supporting Students with Well-being Resources

- **ECRT** can help with financial, food, housing, technology and other Needs
- Rapid Rehousing: Resources for students who are housing insecure and homeless.
  - Use ECRT application at sacd.sdsu.edu/ecrt
- CalFresh and MediCal, Covered California:
  - More information on the Insurance Help and Referrals page
- Financial Education:
  - Peers support students with budgeting and other foundational financial skills.
  - One on one and other presentations can be requested on the SDSU+FEP page

Many more resources: Request a health and well-being presentation (can be virtual or in-person)

Well-being & Health Promotion: https://sacd.sdsu.edu/health-promotion
Supporting Students with Well-being Resources

- Consider all members of our community at risk for negative effects of pandemic-associated trauma, grief
- Understand reactions look very different and may range from apathy to high levels of visible distress
- Ask how students are doing, listen to their answers
- Share your own struggles, if relevant
- Respond by expressing concern and care
- Refer if appropriate

Counseling & Psychological Services
sdsu.edu/cps
619-594-5220
Supporting Students with Well-being Resources

FACULTY, STAFF, AND STUDENT LEADERS TOOLKIT

A toolkit on how to identify a basic needs and wellness situation, talking to students about these needs, and resources...

https://sacd.sdsu.edu/bnwtoolkit
Virtual, Hybrid and In-Person: Lessons Learned & Looking Ahead
How Has Campus Invested to Support our Faculty Instructional Needs?

- Flexible Course Design Institute (Flex-CDI) for 1,100+ Faculty (60%)
- Connected Classrooms Enhancements in ~75% of SDSU’s learning spaces
- New Positions to Support Faculty:
  - Technology Student Assistants & Coordinator
  - Instructional Designer
  - Learning Environments Support Technician
- Extended Evening Hours of Support
  - 5-10 p.m., Monday through Thursday
- Reopening Faculty Instructional Technology (FIT) Center, while also maintaining Virtual FIT
Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF)
We are thankful for Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) funding.

HEERF I, II, and III allocations have provided and are providing much-needed resources to support our students, faculty, and staff as we continue our gradual repopulation of campus.
Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF)
Funding Supporting Students

● HEERF I, II, and III funding available in support of students
  ○ $14.7 million from HEERF I
  ○ $14.7 million from HEERF II
  ○ $40.2 million from HEERF III
Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) Funding Supporting Institution

- HEERF funding available in support of the institution
  - $17 million from HEERF I
  - $34.4 million from HEERF II
  - $45.5 million from HEERF III
HEERF II and III funds have been designated to support repopulation. Examples include:

- Lecturers for additional course sections
- Teaching associates, graduate assistants and instructional student assistants to accommodate additional course sections, smaller class sizes and flex instruction
- More advisors to support students
- Research support (e.g. maintain research facilities, student research support)
- Digital infrastructure enhancement to support students (e.g., wireless, smart classrooms, and software)
- Investment in faculty instructional support (Flex-CDI)
- Repopulation support: additional custodians, cleaning supplies, signage and personal protective equipment (PPE)
- Student support services
- COVID-19 testing and vaccination services
- Heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) upgrades